### Maple West - Social Briefs

**Wing Lake Social Briefs**

**Fishing Report**

The fishing report for Wing Lake social briefs includes information on catches and weather conditions.

**Foxcroft Social Briefs**

**Varnish and Jacinto**

Information on varnish and Jacinto events and their socials.

**Flying Fishermen Camp with Indians**

**Gilt Lake**

Details on the fishing and social events at Gilt Lake.

---

### Maple West - Social Briefs

**Maple West - Social Briefs**

**Chamber of Commerce**

Events and information about the Maple West Chamber of Commerce.

**Foxcroft Social Briefs**

**Camps and Jazz**

Information on camps and jazz events and their socials.

**Foxcroft Social Briefs**

**Events and Meetings**

Details on various events and meetings in the area.

---

### Reopening - The Heathen Shop

**106 Woodward Avenue**

Monday, Sept. 2nd

Afternoon and Indoor Tailoring

G. ADAM

---

### Your Home Column

**TEMPING**

- **Dive & Flore**
  - In your own filtered swimming pool in an exquisite 1/4 acre setting. Long and low 3-bedroom ranch with 16 x 35 pool shell in private lot. Garage, central air, in-ground pool. PRICE REDUCTION.

---

### SERENE SETTING

- **Lathrup Village**
  - Traditional center entrance brick Colonial with 3 light and airy bedrooms, family size living room and full dining room. Bright kitchen with bay-window breakfast nook overlooking the manicured yard. Renovated master bath, 3 fireplaces, 2 car attached garage. NOW $200,000.

---

### Shady Colonial

**VACANT AND WAITING For Exclusive Living**

On a wooded hillside is beautiful Cheneille.

**$75,000**

The colonial style house with 5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, and a kitchen with a breakfast nook.

---

### Pacific Stock Exchange

**Ự confines of the city limits, where the people live, shop, and work.**

**CASSIANS BAKERY**

- **Kawal Darlif, MA 06493**
  - 471 N. Woodward Ave.
  - Detroit phone 305-6670

---

### Rockefeller

- **May 4th**

- **Saturday, May 4th**

- **300 5th Avenue**

---

### Your Home Column

- **IMMEDIATE POSSESSION**
  - **IVY COVERED**
  - Close to shopping, this 1-story, 1/2-story home is designed for easy living. 2 bathrooms, and a kitchen with a breakfast nook.

---

### SHADY COLONIAL

**VACANT AND WAITING For Exclusive Living**

On a wooded hillside is beautiful Cheneille.

**$75,000**

The colonial style house with 5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, and a kitchen with a breakfast nook.

---

### Rocky Top

- **5th Avenue**

- **Saturday, May 4th**

- **300 5th Avenue**

---

### Your Home Column

- **IMMEDIATE POSSESSION**
  - **IVY COVERED**
  - Close to shopping, this 1-story, 1/2-story home is designed for easy living. 2 bathrooms, and a kitchen with a breakfast nook.
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